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New York, Die.^ !»,—4loTiB» 
yIetBM of «oote*'wiU' >>*,tW-«<|rt,
(rt«p 111 j^TOTln* >V*se»o«««Bll^ 

' iBboi pet^lp huT® thoax. , ■*
pr, Heroword ..CarrlBitoB, 

iMd 'Of tlio American Psreiiical 
iBBUtate. made tkls aaaertlon to- 

^.aisbt' He alcaady baa atm pte- 
^•iwee fef »e aonla of a white ra^ 

•- ii horned fro*, a one-day cbtck- 
^ •• and a r^aaahopper.

i “Scientific demonatration of 
the axiatence of aoaU la aaanr- 

,ri ed” he declared. “Later we hope 
to take moTlea to proTe it."

Ultimately, Dr. Carrington ex
pects to take, a moying picture 
aC a human aoul, and thoa end a 
tong controveray. The chief ob- 
atacle la that in order to take a 
picture of a aoul, the subject 
Hmt must be executed and the 
aoul liberated.

"We would not care to exe- 
«nte a human being merely tor 
experimental purposes,’' Dr.- Car
rington pointed out. "We may

» net
"Bwm Of

RiOef'In an issue of the 
Mewa and Observer bn 'MOBdai^t 
December 19, there apebred und
er the heading of Today’s N. C. 
Poem., a contribution by Helen 
Harriot Salia, of Raleigh. The 
poem Is entitled "To James Ler- 
k i n Pearson On Hla ‘Fifty 
Acres’.’’

The Wilkes poet is eulogised 
as the “Burns of Carolina" and 
the poem predicts that Mr. Pear
son’s works will soon he known 
far and wide. It is a beautiful 
and well written tribute to the 
popular selection for "Poet Laur
eate Of North Carolina’’:
Shy "Burns of Carolina,’’

How can it Uke so long 
For the world beyond your na

tive hills
To kindle at your song?

Kindle to kinder feelings. 
Kindle to higher dreams.mm a condemned prisoner. how-,j^j^^,^

I Spun of the bun’s young 
To take a soul picture, the be^mg 

•wner must be placed in ao air-1

proof to "ormth of hearth-fire
sion of water or oil is introduc-1
•d. Electrical apparatus around many a peaceful home,
the jug eliminates outside' elec
trical interference. Within the 
nottle is a small guillotine, and 
under the gulllotin© is the sub- 
iect. An electrical current is set 
■ p inside the bottle.

The guillotine knife drops, 
*nd the picture is taken ,at ; a 
moment of death. Withiu a 
period of 15 seconds after death 
> misty cloud or fog, in the 
shape of the subject, is recorded 
Ml the photographic plate, su
spended above the body, it i.s in
variably the same shape as the 
Sody.

"That is the soul.’’ said Dr. 
Xarrington. “We do not know' 
vhat it is. It simply is there, and 
A should uot be there—if there 
* no soul."

The discovery was accidental. 
The original experiment was 
performed at the Foundation for 
Psychological Research at Reno. 
-Tev., by Dr. R. A. Watters and 
9r. W. B. Johnson. They expect- 
wS to photograph radiations 
-ikom the body itself.

"Instead.” D r. Carrington 
mad. "they got a .soul. And they 
seat me the pictures.”

Fifty-three experiments .show- 
«’f that 14 subjects had souls, 
!1> apparently had none and 29 
uiowed none but were later re- 
afved. No rat. gras.shopper.

Kindle to brilliance of star-fire 
\^en the spirit splits heaven’s 

dome?

Mild Burns, on your "fifty acres’’ 
You have fashioned a towered 

town.
Not lofty as dim Olympus.

< Not populous as Rangoon;

--TI4 New 3.4ite ^

But fair -this dream-bilt city— 
As the mountains you love are 

fair
When they break in soundless 

billows
irpon the beaches of air.

Oh, “Burns of Carolina,”
Surely the time is uot long 

Before the seven ocean.s
Shall coax their shores for 

your song.

SELF-INFLICTED i
SHOTS ARE fatal:

Klkin, Dec. 11. — Karl Norman. 
14-yoar-ol(1 son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Norman, of near Kapp’s 
Mill, died this morning from the 
effects of shooting himself with 
a rifle last Sunday morning.

Relatives believed worry over 
misdemeanors he had committed 
caused him to end his life,

He was sitting in the living
room of the home on Sunday 

aAicken or frog was revived aft-! morning while his father and [ 
ar the soul escaped. Further- mother were outside attending j 
more, th© souls disappeared but! to the daily chores. The first!
left no trace of how they got out 
•f the bottle.

Dr. Carrington uot only 
Knows what souls look like, but 
also knows how ninc.h they 
weigh.

"About three and a half ounc- 
*K for humans.” he said. “This 
experiment was performed by 
Dr. Douglass MacDoiigall, of 
Haverhill. .Mass. Ten dying hos
pital patients were weighed be
fore and after liie moment of 
death, and in each case lost that 
amount of weight.

ball, fired into his body, pene
trated the lung, tile second en
tered the temple and pa.ssed 
through his brain. Either would 
have proved fatal, according to 
physicians.

The lioy never regained con
sciousness.

Funeral and burial will lake 
place at Mountain Park Baptist 
church this afternoon, the boy 
having mentioned some days Ite- 
fore his death that he wanted to! 
he buried there. The parents are ■ 

j the only Immediate survivors. :

ELECTION BOARD
CONSIDERS VOTE

Raleigh. Dec. It.—The state 
hoard of elections. previonsly 
expected to rae»'t today, will con
sider alleged clMction irreeniari- 
ties in three Western North Car
olina coiiiities in a Saturday 
morning meeting, it was aii- 
■onneod today.

Investigation of November 6 
talloting in Alexander. Watauga 
and Graham coufities has been 
requested of the board.

Ground limestone and stable 
manure have aided Forsyth farm
ers in securing perfect stands of 
red clover on their grain fields 
Phis fall.

Most Lumber Comes
From North Carolina

High Point. Dec. 11.—The 50
wood - working manufacturing ; 
concerns and lumber dealers' 
operating in High Point. Greens
boro. Winston-Salem. Asheboro 
anti Thomasville, get 69 per cent 
or 515 million feet of their sup
ply from North Carolina, it wa.s 
itrougin out in a recent survey ; 
made by the forestry department i 
of the soil erosion service.

More than 9,.TOO while rats 
have descended from a pair 
brought to tlio rniteu States De
partment of .Agriculture in 1925 
for nutrition experiment.s.

DECORATE FOR 
CHRISTMAS

We have a complete line of 
Christma.s decorations, in
cluding Christmas trees, 
wreaths, trailing cedar, 
luuidinas w’ith bei ries, lau
rel and pine roping, and 
many other Christmas 
greens. See samples and 

leave orders at the Book 
and Gift Shop.

V Valley View Nursery 
Floyd M. Jennings, Pron. 

Pores Kffob, N. C.
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One turn provide* e high level bv 
opent’jig the two ftlementa In the., 
lamp which utilires • to^ nt SOO 
watts. On our new - realdential 
schedule this will'cost nine-tenths 
of a cent an hour to operate after 
a total of 3A Kwh have been used.

The second turn oi the sw'tch will 
-ause the 200-watt ftlament to bum. 
The oijcratlng cost In this case will 
be six-tenths of a cent per hour. 
The third turn of the switch will 
onerate the 100-waft fllament. The_ 
onerating cost will then be only 
three-tenths of a cent per hour.

Price Complete With Bulb

$1295
95c Cash '1

STUDY LAMP

=SL

rHH New Study lamp was designed with one dominat
ing; purpose in mind: to make study or reading easiei 

and less tiring for young and old. 
fo achieve this re'sult, eyesight specialists and lighting 
engineers worked together, creating the specifications of 
.1 radically new lamp. How well they succeeded is indi
cated by the sponsorship given the New Study and Read
ing lamp bv authorities.

Price Complete 
With 150 Watt 

Bulb

50c Cash
$1 per month 

electric bill 
paid.

with
until

THE ELECTRICAL PERCOLATOR 
New Residential Rate One and One-titth 

Cents Per Hour.

This Universal Per
colator will make a 
TOSt useful servant. 
Colonial Highboy 
.lesign, nickel finish. 
M.x-cup capacity.

25

THE ELECTRIC HOT PLATE 
New Residential Rate One and Four-fifths 

Cents Per Hour.
A convenient portable Hot 
Plate which can be used 
right on the table. Pleas
ing design, light and dura
ble and so economical.

10

THE ELECTRIC SWEEPER 
The New Residential Rate Nine-tenths 

Cent Per Hour.

Wouldn’t this be a labor 
saver? An electric sweep
er fo keep those rugs spot
less tlie whole year thru. 
We handle both the Uni
versal and Royal Cleaners 
with attachments.

Ill

$3300

*3'“ cash

f
/,

i-A'j
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With Useful and Practical
*4^

4

The Gift of something Electrical "Makes a Merry Christmas last 
he whole year through" . . . Whose mother, sister, sweetheart or 
riend would not be overjoyed with gifts such as these. Resplen
dent, beautiful,—yes. and much more—Electrical Appliances as 
gifts offer their proud owners unending services, which every 
day of the year make home life more interesting, more conven
ient, more livable.

It is, and always will be. the policy of this company to offer to 
the public electrical appliances of the highest quality obtainable 
and at the lowest prices possible. Appliances shown here, and many, 
others, can be bought on convenient terms by our customers-—a 
small cash payment and the balance monthly on your light bill.

The oueratlnf cosU for operatinr Uie«e appliances apply alter tae use of M 
k. w. ta of electricity, which is less than the average modem home uses for
lighting alone.

THE ELECTRIC WAFFLE IRON 
New Residential Rate Two Cents

Per Hour.

Beautiful Universal 
Waffle Irons with 
automatic heat indi
cators, makes waf
fles just right every 
time. Chromium fin
ish with tray at
tached. A real bar 
gain.

H

20
The

Electric

Heater

THE ELECTRIC TOASTER 

New Residential Rate One and Nine-

New Residential 
Rate One And 

Nine-tenths Cents 
Per Hour.

tenths Cents Per Hour.
It now costs only Ic to 
mstke 37 pieces 
toast.

of

Hot, crisp, toast made 
right at the table. Ev
eryone in the family 
will appreciate this. 
Nickel finish, pleasing 
design and so econom- 
*cal to operate.

85
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and
THE ELECTRIC IRON

95 New Residential Rate One and Four-fifths 
Cents Per Hour

1-or bedroom or bath 
this L. & H. Reflector 
Heater gives instant 
heat. A real comfort 
provider these cold 
mornings. Get one for 
your own use this win
ter and forget about 
the cold.

Take a look at that old 
iron that’s been in use for 
the ^ist five or six years 
and see if you don’t think 

deserves retirement. 
Here’s a new. guaranteed 
Universal Don that’s well 
oalanced and easy to use.

it

95

Tune In WSOC 7:45 P. M. Tue*.^WBT 9:45 A. M. Mon.-Wed.-Fri.
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